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rt li to be a pliMiomennl year In koU
circles. The enthusiasm Is break-In- s

out early nnd promises to bo lasting.
This Is tiuo of lovers of tho samu nil
over the countiy, and 1b notably evi-
dent nnions tho nieinberB of tho Coun-
try club, whore the links are dally fre-
quented by a ureal many vlsltois. The
weather of the pant week lias been
enough to beguile the denizen of the
most Kecluded cloister Into the sun-
light, nnd It Is not strange that any
one who could find a few hours of leis-
ure blithely hied himself away to the
beautiful hillside, whole the swelling
maple buds sent foith their ftagrance
nnd the green of the earth and the
trees seemed to come foi th as by the
tough of a magician's brush.

That extension of the ptieet railway
to the Countiy club, while It will bo a
gieat convenience. Is still a source of
regret for e rtaln ieaons. Although
but a short distance ftom the city, tho
Country club has been ho situated that
w'hen theie one seemed to be, In truth,
nfar out in the country, i emote from
the touch of the cltj's pressure and
din. It has seemed like the veritable
country, shut In by the stately tro2
burrleis and stretching far out In the
gieenest of sward that gave a sense
of nearness to nature Infinitely sweet.
The street car, welcome as Its service
will be at times, will change all that,
for with the street car will come the
festive picnicker to eat his sandwiches
and boiled eggs and throw his pnper
bag) and eggshells at tho veiy gates
of this miniature paradise.

Only the temporary greens nrc being
used at this time. The greens convnilt-tce'hon- es

to allow tho us,o of tho per-
manent gieens about the second week
In May, at which time the course will
bo formally opened by a club tourna-
ment, the prlre for which will bo n
handsome silver cup.

The enthusiasm among the ladles Is
alio on tho Increase and exciting
matches are taking place dally.

On Wednesday a number of tho star
players of AVilkes-Uarr- e spent tho day
on the links and have reasons to feel
satisfied with tho scores made so early
In thu season when out of practice.

Invitations have been Issued by "Tho
Rachelor Girls" for their first dance
affair to be held at Slegel's academy
of danclnar, Monday ovenlnsr, May l.
The committee are: President, Miss
Iaura NIebell: Miss
Iella Porter; secretary, Miss Jano V.
Fellows; treasurer, Miss Mollie IA
Smith.

Colonel Boles and family, accom-
panied by Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Sturges
and Miss Sturges, will go abroad in
June, sailing on tho I5th. They will
take a northern tour, going as far as
North Capo instead of the trip to the
Holy Land, contemplated by Colonel
Uoles some time ago. The party will
return In Ausust, unless an additional
expedition to Switzerland Is arranged.

Miss Welles gave a pretty luncheon
for Miss Kauffman, of Lancaster, who
lias been tho guest of Miss Simpson.
Among those present were: Miss Kauff-
man, Miss Simpson, Mrs. Clarence
Sturges, Mrs. George Sturges, Miss
Hunt, Miss Belln, Miss Dale, Miss
Clme Reynolds, Mls Alice Matthews.

Mrs. X Ben Dlmmlek entertained a
number of guests on Thursday at
"Homewood."

Miss Anna K. Sanderson has Issued
Invitations to a luncheon to take place
next Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ajthur Twitthell have
returned from their wedding journey
and are at home on Qulncy avenue.

Mr. Worth Scranton will return to
Harvard next week. He will Give a
dinner this evening to the Bachelors'
ommlttee.

Miss Ida M. Baikor. of Buffalo, who
has made many friends when visiting
In this city, was man led on the Kith.
The Buffalo Lxpiess s.tys:

"A quiet, but very pretty, wedding
at 7 o'clock last night at the

home of Mr. nnd Mis. James H. Bar-
ker on Auburn avenue. The bilde was
their daughter. Miss Ida M. Baiker.
ind the gtoom was Mr. P. Aithur

Sj.auldlnsr. son of Mr. and Mis. C. J.
Hpauhling The eoiemony was

b the ltev. Walter Ninth. The
only attendant was the gloom's sister.
Mabelle Spauldlng, who was a flower
ghl. She wme a pietty white frock
and cairled the btide's manlage ilng
on ix silver tray. The guests weie con-llne- d

to near relatives nnd a few Inti-
mate fi lends. The ceremony was

by an Infoimal reception Among
thi suests from out of town wen- - Mr.
Isaac Haslum, Miss SCeffie Tosirtti' nnd i

Miss Nan Buck, of Scranton. P.t . .tr,
J. C. Demell, of Chicago, Mm. Finnic
Ruruvun, of Itochestei. Mr. and Mis
William Mlllnor. of Holly. Pa , and lh
French, of Itochestei. Mr and Mm'
Spauldinu left town last night Aftei
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June 15 thov will bo at home at No
151 Meigs street, Rochester. No cards.
Among the enteitalnmenls then for
Mlsa Barker was a thimble lea on
Wednesday nfternoon by Mrs. Mot ti-

mer Fay, and an afternoon paity on
Thuisday, given by Miss Carter, of
Cottage street. Miss Barker was the
soprano soloist of Calvnty Piesby-torln- n

church."

Miss Lea M. Heath will enteitnln
the members of the Italian Art club
with a view of photographs this after-
noon at her home on Scianton slnrt.

The old people of l'oitti Avenue Bap-
tist church had their Innings Monday
night, when n leceptlon In their honor
was hold In the church parlous. Many
of those invited were unable, because
of Illness, to be present. Seveial city
pastors were among the guests, who
numbeied fifty, at the supper. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel HnlWte.id, Mr. and Mts.
Charles ttallstead, Mr. nnd Mis. Myion
Oean, Mr. and Mis. Terwilllgcr, Mrs.
12. Browning, Mis. A. Atkinson, Mrs.
H. Chambeilln, Mrs. A. Waters, Mrs.
M. A. Davis, Mis. R. Howell, Mi.'. J.
Ingalls, Mrs. G C. Mntzenbachei. Mis.
S. A Brown, Mis. T. M. Bates. Mis.
S. Peck, Mrs. II. Poik, Mrs. V. 'Palmer,
Mr. J. Williams, Mr. S. V. Warman,
Mts. R. Owens, Mrs, M. Rollins, Mrs.
M. Clifford, Mrs. M. Wells, Mrs. K.
Constable. Mis. R. Mori Is, Mrs. II.
Koehlrr, Mm. A. Ivnowlton, Miss L.
Shoemaker, Mrs. M. Cllffoid.

Mrs. Helen T. Clarke, the famous
leader nnd Impel Minator, will appear
at St. Luke's parish auditorium May
4 for the benefit of St Margaret's
Guild. She has been a student In the
Nelson Wheatcroft school of elocution
and Is delightful to hear. Tin- - enter-
tainment will have the additional at-
traction of splendid local talent, In-

cluding solos by .Mrs. Paul Gardner,
Will Watklns and Thomas Glppel, ac-
companied by Professor Southworth.

Movements of People
K. W. Holland Is in Philadelphia.
Mr. G. P. Grllfith has gene to Havana.
Mr. G. G. Brooks Is In New Yolk city.
Mlis August.i Archbald is in Nlvv Yo'k

city.
Miss Anna. Buck returned ftom Buffalo

last night.
Mr. W. R. McClavo went to New York

yesterday.
Mr. Mortimer Puller returned from Now

York Thursday.
Miss Kllzubuth Arch Wild is vi&ltlug

friends in Orange.
Mr. Thomas K. Deen, of Danville, was

in town this week.
Mrs. 13. C. Lyndo has returned from a

week's stay in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy have re-

turned from New York
Attorney C. L. Haw ley has returned

from Old Point Comfort.
Mrs. Aaron Grlllln and .Miss Nellie Grif-

fin have gone to California.
City Asesor John A. Nculs Is again

conllnod to his home by illness.
Mrs. A. B Blair and daughter are

spending a few !as in New York.
Mr. II. P. Simpson and tninlly are

spending some time at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Albert N. Kramer Is visiting

friends and lelatlves in New York city.
Mrs. C. M. Glllln has leturned fiom

Nnv Y'otk, whcio site spml the last fort-
night.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller, of
Owego, visited Green Illdse fili-nd- s this
week.

Deputy County Treasurer Patrick II.
Coyne is recovering from nn attack of
tjphold fever.

Mr. A. 13. Hunt. Jr., ins accepted a po-
sition at the Cliff wotks which he will
assume May 1.

Mr. and Mis. II. li, Reynolds and Mrs.
Chauncey Reynolds have leluriieil Horn
Old Point Comfott.

J. O. Riselc, of the Delawnrn and Hud-
son company's sales din.u tinent, is in
Nivv Yotk city today.

Uccoidi-- r of Dei ds Fiod Warlike, of
Washburn stieet, yestctday
iiom Niw Y'otk city, where ho spent siv-ci.- il

d.ijs
Mr nnd Mrs. t P. Matthews and MNs

Bwvln Matthivvs have lotuimd Horn
Olil Point Conifoil, white thiy spent
the last fortnight.

Attuiiuv John .VI. Kelly, of Montiose,
wus adinlttid to practice esterday In
tin loitrts of Lackawanna county on mo.
tlnii ill Hun. John P. Kelly.

Mm l'iniii.i 11. Sum-tu- and gi.md-iljiigh- ti

r, labia, will sail finm New York
today on the Auianla to spi ml the Hum-
mer with her son, lMw.ud. ,ln l.oolen.

Mr. S. li. Thome linn unepiHii i pc, 1.
tiou In connection with tin- - Krle und VV

Valley luihuiul ami will hike ip
his icsldeiuii In Dunmoie for the pu-sen- t

Mr. I.aiklii, of the Collin ) Unglm er
and wlfi. and lt. Dr. C M. (lillln weio
nt the Sterling In Wllkes-liatr- e while hi
attendant o upon the Wunilng confer-Lin- e.

Miss Coutsen, .Mm lieitjamlu I J. Wat-su- n.

W. T. Drake, II A. Cuiirsi-t- i nnd
wile. J. P .Mulsh and dauglttei, W. H.
Allni. W. li. Ktlpatrlik A. 1' Clnik tmd
wile. II. H. Wnf-un- , h. P. Allen ami wir-j- .

Mrs. M. If. lluluin Musttr Paul llol-g-

and Mrs. W. If. l'lii- - wit u-- j Is.
tend nt the St. Duiils, in Ntw Yoik. this
vv 1 k

('nine in tonight In .it jinn fa.
votlti- - sines and twu-stip- a pluved.
rinn & Phillips

Best ll IS Kreat

VfO03t8m woman to know-tha- t

' Kasefelt
her the opportunity of select-to- g

style she may require at the uni- -

tnn price ot $4.00 per pair.
The leather, width of tn.
and style of heel are left to
her choosing. Kasefelt "
shoes are not the standard
for poor shoes, but the stand-
ard for the best.

not many prices, but one.
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She was a little, sad-eye- d woman,
nnd she sat in the back seat at tno
MethodlHt confcience. Women weren't
supposed to be among the elect In
their black frock coats and white
cravats In the front part or the chutcli,
but she vvub farther back thun tho
legulatlona demnnded nnd occupied
the uttermost corner of the last pew.
She had been there through every ses-
sion nnd seemed to speak to no ono
except it mlnistet with bent shoulders
and thin, ginylsh hair which dropped
dejectedly on his cont collnr. The
coat was rt good one, for prenehers
must look lespectuble. but It was

and slimy nt the seams. Ills
clothes showed that only the most
exacting, pnlnslnkliiff attention hnd
kept them piesentuble. Often he crime
to the back pew nnd a brief whispered
conversation ensued nnd tho fuded
face of the woman lighted up strange-
ly as they spoke together. She was
so shabby, this frail, little woman.
Theie Is nothing In the wotld so shab-
by as blown when It Is shabby. Black,
even If rusty nnd giny with wear, will
give nn effect of "company dress."
Blue has a look of Interest In life and
gray has a certain dlstlnetlin, while
green Is chcetful and plum color, even
In its last stages of dissolution, ts

an air of opulence, but worn,
dingy brown Is hopelessly pnverty-st- t

Icken
The minister's wife was all In brown

of the most depicsslng shade me
mateiial of her gown had never cost
mote than twenty-fiv- e cents a yaid
and was so old In tashlon that It was
almost modern, for It had n sou of
oveisklit till mound. Her bonnet had
oilgtnally been of the same hue, but
il had faded until it was a dull mud
color, with its cheap tlbbons and lor-lot- n

little feather. One time when
her bent, old minister lose to second
a motion, unimpoitnnt enough, her
eyes looked almost young nnd she
clasped her hands In nervous pride
on tho back ol the next pew.

M

When the blshon began to rend the
appointments the anxiety In her poor '

otu lace was pitiful to see und at least
one woman who knew something
nbout that long "lilac 1; list," ns a
facetious preacher called It. turned
away her head that she might not
see the painful look deepen.

Down In the fiont seats, where the
most prominent cleigymen congre-
gated, were several who had known
all along that they weie to go back
or go on to fat, comfortable places, to
luxurious paisonages, to carved pul-
pits facing caived pews In which sat
ilehly clad lonmegatlons waiting to
hear something pleasant nbout tlieiu-fci-lve- s.

The dnvs when these mlnis-tei- s
had taken thought about what

they should eat or they should
dtink, or wheiewlthal they should
be clothed, lay so fur In tho
dim distance that they had faded
from memory. There were other eag-
er, alert faces In which the morning
of youth still glowed, who exultant
knew that they had gained a foot-
hold on the ladder reaching to su-
premacy in their chosen life work. The
sunshine outside looked veiy bright
to them that April afternoon. Theie
weie still otheis, and from them, too,
the sympathetic eye snrank, for they
were old and white of hair and weary
of foot and brain. They had snug-
gled in hard pastorates all the Ion,;
.vears and now in extreme age vvvr
dependent on a. meagre dole of churc'i
charity for mejo subsistence. Theie
was neither hope, nor fear, nor in-
terest In their apathetic faces. For
them could be no uppolntment until
that which Another than the bishop
should make, when some minister
would sav over their dead faces:
"Blessed aie the dead who die in the
Luul." ,

The little, old woman in the back
seat listened with a painful lutent-nes- s

to the bishop's voice. A s

before sho had said, softly,
to the woman who came In und sat
by her side: "We do hope we'll get
an appointment to A this time.
Benjamin can't stand It as well as ho
used to, this preaching tluee times
un Sunday and riding o far. We
had to pay out so much foi medicine
lust year, and the dm lot, an,, thuio
are daughter Liza's chlldien that we
have to take caie of. Five bundled
dollars a year don't go far, specially
w hen you don't g. t it nil paid to you.
I haven't had a new bonnet In ten
eats," she udded, half apologetically.
Just then the bishop u-a- ti name

out loud and full and the Utile, old
vv (ilium's head dtopped down on the
next pew and teais made dingy spots
on her tnded blown diiss aero-- s her
knee "Oh, dear" she half sobbed,
"it s the same old place nnd they'tv
so tired of ns. Tiny sav Benjamin
pleaches too long and talks through
his nose and they want u young man
with a stylish wife. Oh, dear! They
don't want us back again and they
huven'l ileal lj paid last veal's salary
I s'pose It's nil light." Then
her husband (nine down the aisle, his
long coat humping up nwkwuidly In
the back and she smiled nt him
brightly tliiough . ir and the two
walked nut of 'he door, her hand
clinging to his sleeve.

Saucy

MUsicATbossip.

Tin- - Fanny Mendelssohn society of
this city Is well known nnd espidally
lenurtibeied by the musical public oi
in i mint of the memoitiblo conceit
which they gave two yems ago under
the diiectlon of Mr. J. Alt red Penning-
ton. Never, peihaps has a conceitgiven In Scranton received mote

praise. The society now num-bei- s
fotty-llv- o ladles, almost nil ot

whom me Identified with the unions
chuuh clmlrs of the city. After months
of lehearslng under Mr. Peniiliij,inn s
OlIl-CUO- IIIO FCKlOty Will glVC U nill- -

eeit in the Lyceum on Thursdnj, Mav
11, assisted by Madame Kathailin-Flsk- .

contralto, and Fmuleln
'cellist. Madame Flsk Is

the leading American
connalto. She has suns: and is now
blnglng with unqualified uccesn in an
of thu leading cities of the I'nlted
States. Her annenranceH In Kni,i,.n i
have been pqunlly succissful Mis--

Oaeitner, tho 'cellist, was born in Hun-
gary, und nt tho ago of fourteen lip.
enmo a pupil of David Popper, tin
famous "cellist nnd composer fop the
'cello, who, nfter she had studied with
him four years, pronounced her his
best pupil, nnd not only so, but udded
ulso thut "sho has no rival toduy."
Miss Oaertner has been cnncertlzlng
IIiIh wlntpr tlirniicvlmiit flia Tr.ii,..,i
States, nnd only words of tho highest tf

praise are ncrorueu ner. An Innovn-tte- n

In this concert of tho Fanny Men

delssohn society will be the reserving
of every seat In the gallery ns well us
those usually reserved.

II II II

Miss Hester A. Woithlugton has sev-
ered her connections with the Scran-
ton Conservntoty of Music und Joined
the Jervls-Hnrilenber- School of
Music.

The New Knglitlid Consei vatory of
Music. Boston, Mnss,, has seemed the
services ot Mr. A. K. Vligll to con-
duct a com so of distinction In piano-fo- i

to technlc. Mr. Virgil recently re-
turned from nhiund, where he success-
fully established pianoforte schools In
London and Betlln upon the Clavier
theories.

II II

Ulchuid Burmcislor, who plaed here
last winter at the Scruuton Bievclo
club, played April 13 in Toronto, Can-
ada. Teresu Carreno has plaved In
New York this month and Ilufael Jos-eff- y

will play there Apt II 2 und in
Boston April 29. Pndetewskl has been
playing In Paris, Fiance, recently The
contemplated dinner to Maurice Giau
In New York has been declined by
him und will not lake place Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan bns been commissioned
by Augiistin Daly to compose the mu-
sic for an musical comedy,
to be pioduced In New York next fall
nnd in London next spring. Km II
Suuer appears this week foi the first
time in San Francisco, after playing
In Detroit nnd Denver. William C.
Cntl, the organist, who played re-
cently In Providence, Is giving a seil--
of organ recitals In Baltlmoie nnd will
Play the great organ in Music hall,
Cincinnati, May IS. Husenthul Is
nbout completing a Ion? and arduous
tour and will then tuUo a lest for the
summer.

11 I' 'I
llio musical oiganlzatlon of the

Scranton High school will Bive anopera and cnteitalnment In about two
weeks. Tho affair piomlsos to bo at-
tractive in every featuio. A comedy
opei. i In three acts, entitled "A Trip
to Hurope," will bo acted hv clever

The High School Glee club
and the Guitar nnd Mandolin club will
nlso assist at the conceit. The large
and spacious auditorium will be used
on that occasion, thus Insuring1 suf-
ficient loom for nil. Professor C. B.
Dei man Is the musical director and
John A. Iloran, mannger. The follow-
ing will take pan: Misses Hllzabeth
Bnriett, Maud Estelle, Gortiude Fel-
lows, May Hvans, Jennie Smith, Jennie
Davis, A Motion, M. Powell. Mabel
Parsons, Claia Pommar, Clata Brown-
ing. Bessie Fraunfelter, Hdith Davis,
Laura Meldrtim nnd Anna Williams,
Messrs. Charles St. John, ltobert Will-
iams. Hdward Klikbrlde, Alfted Keith,
Addison Chase. M. Baker, Ben Eynon,
Seymour Jones, ndwurd Davis, rd

Motse, Hex Van Gorder, Kobe-i- t
Parsons, Myron Kabatchnlck, Albeit
Kellow, Lester Morse, Thomas Eynon,
Filond Stone, Aithur Shultz, Ruthei-for- d

Moser, Albert Moses and Arthur
Hooven.

II II II

Tho Harmony class of the Jcrvls-Hardenber-

Piano school have Just
completed a most successful term.
Many of the pupils show remarkable
ability, not only In analysis but also
In writing music.

II II II

Mr. Edward J. Jose, tho celebrated
ballad singer of West's mlnstiels, who
Played in Scranton, Thursday evening,
Is so well pleased with the song "Mollie,
I Love You." that the ptobabllitles are
he will add It to his repertory. Mr.
Jose very kindly Informed Mr. Wooler,
composer of the song, that ho consldeis
"Mollie, I Love You," one of the sweet-
est and most pleasing bongs now be-
fore the public, and predicts for It a
very large sale.

II II II

So far the nveiage sale In Scianton
of "Mollie, I Love You" Is over ono
hundred copies per week. The sale In
other cities Is steadily Increasing.

II II II

Mr. Hal Morris, the well-know- n poet,
was In Scranton Tuesday ot" this week,
where he accidentally met Mr. Abed
Wooler, composer of the popular song,
"Mollie, I Love You." nnd ere UH- -e

two gentlemen had been acquainted
three hours a new song was wiltten,
entitled "Waiting," which will shortly
be published.

II II II

The music at both mninlng and even-
ing service at tho First Prcsbyteilan
church, Washington avenue. 10."0 and
7.30 o'clock tomorrow, will be:
Anthems

"Mv Soul LotigMh" Murston
"Abide With Me" Baldwin

Solos for Offertory
Soprano Mrs, Thldeli.itltoni) siilo, "Hrqulein A Bteitiain,"

John T. Watkins
ltev Dr James Mcl.eod, pastor.
Ml-- s Ploreiici H. Klchinunil. oitranist.
Sir. J. 'f. Waiklns. musical dlreetoi

II II II

The Schubeit quartette nre busy as
ever and aie fast becoming a strong
nttiactlon at entertainments nnd con-e-- ci

ts.
II II 'I

If our vocalists would succeed they
must impiovn eveiy oppoitunlty to
brondi n their musical knowledge, hear
and listen keenly to the very best art-
ists who visit our city. The coming of
Victor Hniris and his sieat quartette
was in many respects a gieat pleasute.

Il II II

In all piobablllty the Musical Cul-
ture club has eotne to stay. We wish
It continued sucie-- s, and hope all such
oigatilT-.atlon- will lecelvo the neccs-sai- y

stimulation (public support and
public sentiment) so vital to their
healthful existence.

Tim male choius of the Symphony
society will meet at Music hall net

It is Incontrovertible !

The Editor of the "Christian Million,"
under tho heading of General Notes, on

August jo, J.S56, wrote :

"A gocd crlicle will stand upon Its own
merits, and we may rely upon It Ilia (nothing
will continue long which does not, In a more
or less Ueifrea, harnionlo with the Mate-incn- ts

which are published concerning it,"
Mr. Uall Calne,

Author of "The Deemster," "The Mant.
man," "Tho Clirlstiun," etc., when bpealc.
ing on "Criticism, "rtcemly.Mid

"When uthlnztlwt Is d ver Used erectly
la good It coes and gofs permanently j nhcn
It is bad, Itonlygoe tot u vvllllo the public
finds it out."
The Proprietor of

BEECHAM'S
has taid over and over again f

"It Is a fallacy to Imaglno that anything
will sell just ocean jc It Is advertised. Mow
many nostrums have been started with glare
and snufted out In eloom? 'I ho luct is,nun Is not easily gulled second timet and
every dljsatlsffed purchaser does ten times
more harm than one satisfied does rood.
Assuredly the sale of morn than O.000.0U0
boxea ol fiBECIIAM'S PILLS per annum,
altera public trial ol half.a-ccntur- y. Is con
elusive testimony ol their popularity, su-
periority and proverbial worth,"

Becchlm's fills hive for nilnyytsrs been tht popullr
flmily uicdiclnA where ver die taylih lanvmgi spoken,

nd they now stand ittinut a nvsl, la loses, so centsand ) cents escb, at sll drus; surcs.

PSajpsiGiaii

ama

have for half a century rec-
ognized and prescribed the
genuine Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract as the one true tonic
and blood maker which can
always be relied upon. Dr.
P. Gunterman of Louisville,
Ky., writes: " I have drank
and prescribed

J$!faatnn

M$t Extract
for forty years."

Dr. James C. Wilson of Flint,
Mich., writes: " I have for many
years prescribed Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract for Its tonic and strengthen-
ing effects, and find It worthy of the
high reputation ft has always had
among physicians."

Oct tho Ganulno

tJolasnn HofF
Matt Extract

All Othara aro Imitation

Thur.sdny ovcnliiff. All other slnerors ot
the city aro Invited to join this l.iruo
male chorus, which will number about
ISO voices. Mr. Evan Wllllnms, thu
Krcat Welsh tenor, who made such a
lilt with the audience at the hint Sym-
phony concert, will sing tho mintlpal
tenor foIos, nnd Mr. riilllp Warren, ot
tills city, will hIiik the baritone solos.
The work that will be Htinpr at the next
Hvinphony concert will bo "Heroes'
Praise," written by Professor Theodore
UomberRcr. Tile chorus will be ac-
companied by the Symphony orchestra
of fifty-fo- pieces. Tho concert will
take place on the l.'tli of next month.

II I! II

Llevv ..ici-bert-
, Scranton's baaso, re-

ceived many complimentary praises at
a conceit recently held at Jermyn.

II II II

Pupils of the lilsjh school aro dili-
gently reheaislnj? an operntta entitled
"A Trip to Kurope," under tho leader-
ship of Pi of. Deriuan.

II II II

Mr. John A. Foote. of Archbald, who
some time ago won The Tribune's prize
offered at the eisteddfod of the ltobert
Morris lod&e of Ivorites for tho best
short story, has Just Rained new hon-
ors as a vviiter. Mr. Foote entered the
competition for a prize offered by 'The
Major," a Journal devoted to mandolin,
KUltar and banjo, for the best article
defending tho Instruments, and secured
tho first prize. His attlcle, which ap-
pears In the Maich number of "The
Major," Is entitled "Their Honorablo
Llneafre," nnd Is an exhaustive arsu-mo- nt

in the Interest of the three In-

struments that are reKurded w ith aver-
sion by many musicians. It Is well
wiltten nnd Indicates a thorough
knowledge of the subject on part ot
the author.

rEANCIS SCHEINTELTER PAULI
Wiltten for Tho Tribune

Prom among the crowd of busy worki-r-
hi this bus-- city of Scranton h.ts dtopped
to lest one of tho oldest pettier-- . Pr.iu-cl- s

SchelufelUr l'aull dltd on Thursday
evening at ti o'clock and thus clo--e- .1
long, busy and eventful life. Ho vv.is 'it!

e.iis .ind ii das old und ftom his
knew nothing but activity In the

business life.
Ho was born In Heading, I'.t., Maicli 2S

KJS, one ol the four cliilduu of Lewis
J. und Sarah Schcint'elter l'.iull. Ho was
tho lj.st ot the children. Ills patents
wtrc of u long line ol good stock. Mi.
1'iaiicis Paul! was of the tenth genera-
tion of a line that reached back among
tho gimid men of the church of the He-lo-rni

itiou. Among his ancestors were a
sue cession of mini-net- s ot the (let man
ltcformd church while on the sldo of
Mis Paull he united with tho blood of
another long line named Van der Mloat.

This tended to make him the heir to a
quilt, e ervrd, pious life which nuidi
him a littthful believer all ills lite and a
misting Clulstlan In his death. Ills
curly youth was spent In Heading a iltt'e
inter on we find him at Pottsvllle. All
of tho hind now occupied by tli.it town
was nwnud bv his f ether and a few oth-
eis The) engaged in coal mining, hut in
their inexperience they imagined that
when the top veins wete worked out the
supply was exhausted and home nn 11 10.1
uwiiy because of a sin ill debt und left the
father (Lewis) to tlu-t- accounts.
He, too. s'lld out and removed to Phila-
delphia and then to Hasten, taking ills
son Pram Is with him. Mr. Paull leceiwd
a piivate "chool pdu'-ntlou- . lit he

to the vicinity of PotUvillti and
opened ti place of hiflni ss. i'roni Pott.--vlll-e

he went to Philadelphia and from
there to .N w York, white he spent a
(ttr In A. T. Stewart's Mine.
In Ih'it he was united in marriage to

JIIh Martha young, of Haston. from
whli h union he is survived by nn only
daughter, Margaret P. Puull. in j,-,-

; ilu
came to Scnintou and opened a More on
I.orl.HWanua iivtuue. Later hi built thu
buildings at :'.; and 127. the same strut,
ami ulso Ids residence at iTM Sanderson
nn inn which was one ot ihe thst houses
lu On en Kldgu. lie lennlucd in buslui isuntil isvl utter a long and mieiisful

After clrslng out Ills biislncbs he devot-
ed his time to leal estute and
th- holdings that ho seemed have, so
t nh.inced in vultio us to place him among
the moderaiily wvulthy rncn of our city.

In his fraternal alHllatlons lm is a Mil-

lion a member of Pnlon lodge, iru, and
also .1 membi r of a lod-j- of odd Pelluws
lu Huston In his religious billef he wab
binught up in tho Herman Itefoiun--
church and always leinaiued In Unit
faith. Pic.iuse of the non.tlstetice of
a church of his denomination in Rerun-to- n

when he came here he Joined liliu-sil- f
to tin Pirst Presl,)teilan chiinli un--

Hi- - HUkol; in about IS",; and
n member of thut chinch until th

(iiecii llidue Prcsbyteilan eliuich was
prelected, wlun by his protnlsts and
Sifts hi- been tno otu of tho Hist i

m of that prosperous church ami
a member until his diuth.

Hi sides this, however, ho lent continual
aid. eiicouiarement and assistance ,u
the church nf his bovhood ami Calvaiy
Reformed chinch, coiner ot Monroe uve.
luie nnd (iibsiiti street, holds a gintcful
remembrance of him and his works. He
has man) notable connections, among
which nre Colonel Audenreld, of Phlladcl-Phla- ,

of Oeneral Sherman's staff. The
Paulls and Van der Bloats of Southern
Pennsylvania. Dr. Hess, of Philadelphia.
a nephew, nnd many otheis. His life,
ended ns peaceful as the sinking of tho
tun. Only sick, a few days thero up- -
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to sale com-
bines highest excellence worth

lowest ever known.
garment our extensive
comes from

muslin
the United States

premier underwear
of country

product ever sold by
other store much one-thi- rd

more price.

Read

lowness of the prices.
Of good muslin, in Mother Hubbard style, "with
ttinuncd with cambric rulfle, real value

j&9C
Of good muslin, in Mother Hubbard style, yoke

embroidery inset tion and cluster of tucks,
4yC

89c Gowns 98c Gowns
DyC at only.... OyC at only.... J DC

covers Made of cambric, with high neck, no
trimmings, value 10c 4C

Corset covers Made of cambric, high neck, 1

trimmed with embroidery edgtf, real value 19c I 22C
Corset covers Corset covers

fine cambiic, trimmed Of fine cambric, trimmed
very elaborately with with lace and insertion
embiPidery, value 29c. 2 C and cluster of tucks.. 39C

Muslin drawers In the greatest variety ever seen in this
store, fiverv quotation here is an absolute bargain.

Muslin drawers, with cluster of tucks I2Tc
Muslin drawers, trimmed with tucks and embroidery. 25c
Muslin drawers, trimmed with cambric ruffle and

embroidery 39c
Muslin drawers, trimmed with embroidery and lace.. 49c

furnishingssorne
bargains in half hose

A special sale today while they Some
values in men's half hose on special bar-

gain counter near entrance.

Lot I IOc value at fie Men's fine seamless half
hose, ol a quality that readily brings 10 cents. Special... OC

Lot2 I2jc xit 8c Men's lull seamless half hose
in fast black and tan several shades ol the latter Q
value 121 Jc oC

Lot 3 19c value at 10c This is the best bargain of the
tluee. All of this lot arc SHAPED, lull seamless, plain tand libbed, tan and mixed, extra line quality (JC

Three pairs for 25c.

Bargains in new
75c percale shirts at 49c Extra quality material,

with two separate collars and laundered cutfs "49C
SI. 50 silk bosom outing shirts at 98c The newest thing

in men's outing shirts lor spnng and summer, fancy Q
stuped all-sil- k bosom VOC

S1.50 fancy shirts at 98c over fancy shirts,
with separate link cuffs, newest and most exclusive
patterns 9oC

Neckwear All silk and satin neckwear, bright spring
patterns, the kind that will finish you nj- tZfln
off 111 that new suit of yours ) ctllU OuC

Linen collars In all the newest shapes, the same
kind that you always pay 1 ,c for yC

$1 kid
walking: gloves

A verv exceptional lot of
shades of tan. all si?es, patent

5 --

4 'A U 'A Vt Vt 'A 'A 'A 'A A "A A 'A 'A A A

pi un J no limncillatc (imiKir, but the
I) x I was mu n out und nt last Minply
bloke down anil lir. Hf xtlm i lie baa
lift it will isUinir nl mtlie lo ills
wlfi- - mil cl.iiiKbtiT utiJ niaUiiirf Hi. in ex-

ec mors nf tin HIH11C--.

Tltcv iinciiii to rotitiniie for n whlU at
the old boitu-sl- i nil until Mrs. Paull Ins
n miliiPil btalili unci .cltfiistb Ko, ono
by one, uii- piiMlns uw.iv tin pioneers of
our ureal city anil soon. If m- - would Tl-c-

tlic-l- iiiimcs wo will lime to sci lc for
thPiii lu tin borne of the elli-n- t tnujoilty
und tile-- lidiits of tin--

NEW

Our titw llto alarm will In trtfil
nit Saturday night between 11 und i
o'clock.

M. a. Ilrndlpy Is papoiinf? the church
at Alfoid.

MIsh Mnyc lliittorflpld tipont lust
Saturday uml Sunday with Hnuhsini-to- n

filciuNi
.Mli-s- Klleu FaKnn Mli-- s Mary

Iltind mo In jJurford. hcwIiik foi the
i phan Hchoni,
lit-v- . I'huiU's Smith, our now .

dint minister, will hlti duties
lu-i- t next Sutiduy inoinliitr.

Mrs, Lizzie (Irticp, of HlnKli-iinton- ,

visited her parents hero this week.
Mis. T. V. Moan htm been confined

to htr home by llhiecH duilnp tho
pabt week.

Mrs. J. Hrutuhi!;! In H('iloiily 111 with
piieiimonln. Dr. A. U. Snyder is

him.
"Ten Nights in a iJanoom," wiw

n K V. K K K . . K K. K f. H
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BICYCLE Ss
Is the acknowledged leader,
anJ stanJard, by which all
other bicycles are compared.

The reason is because

The
Spalding C!

Is tho

BEST
2 i ill and examine our handsome-lin- 5
2! ol the best biwules nunuy can Inly. S5 M

1 FLORiifFBROOKS,
3ii Wmhlncton Ae ,Opp Court Ilnu-c-

Mri

j;
nilimiMllBIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIllIUIlllllI

witnessed by ti nuinlier of our town
pecple at tho Oneia hoilbo laut Mon-du- y

evcnlnif.


